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Little Eyes and Little Hands.

Little eyes,
Like the «hiring blue ebjte 

„ * Full of light end lore,
Fall of glee |

Telling of n life within,
In e world of «in,

Bom to you nnd me 1 
WiU they eee the golden wey, 
Lending eg to-dey ?
And the Oad to whom we prey, 

In the ekiee ?

When the merehent heerd this, end new the Kate Woodmen. L»are Temple, 
gooee ell .horn of its ekin, end while the goe.L Fugitive of Ceeenee., Medge Oreree, 
•ere in e roer of lenghter. be thus rebaked hi. ; Hi.iorie.l Telei, Step, in Upweid Wey,

t

•V * 
v r,.

Little bende.
In the long end weary strife 
Of e toiling life,

Will they win f
Will they early learn to bleu F 
Re «cue from dletreee F 

Will they fenr to ein F 
For the true, the good, the tight, 

Will they brerely fight f 
Strew along the patbe of night 

Golden ennda F

Little feet,
Biter on % thorny way |
Will it ieed to day 

And renown F
Ae ite ragged eteepe ere trod.
Will they ciimb to God,

And a eeraph’e crown ?
Where the losing Seeiour goes, 
Finding triend. or foe..
Will they follow till life’, clow,

» Asie meet F

Little eyes,
May they wear an angel', gulw 
In the upper ikiee I 

Little bande,
May they,"doing God’e commande, 
Bwt in fairer lande 1 „

"V May tbeae little feet 
Tnee, deer Seeiour, run to meet 
At thy mercy-wet t e
And with joy for fine forgieen, 

Preee to hween 1
—G\ ngrcgationalut.

Little Kindneasee.
“ 'Tie awaet to do «un.thing for the* that we law, 

though the fetor he eeer to email."
Brother», «later, did you eeer try the effect 

wbiab little ants of hindneec produce upon that 
«harmed circle we ceil home F We lore to re- 
oeirc little faeore ourwlrea ; and how plewant 
the reception of them mahes the eirole ! 
draw op the arm chair and get the «Uppers for 
father, t > watch if |»y little wreiee nan be reo 
doted to mother, to help brother er waist abler, 
how pleasant it makes home I

A littie boy ha. e hard lewoo given him at 
School, and hie leaeher »»ke him if he thinks be 
eeo get it | for a moment the little fellow baogi 
down hie bead, but the next be looks brightly 
np, " I ean get my enter to help me," he (aye, 
That b right, enter, help little brother end you 
ate binding » tie round hb heart that may ear. 
him in many an hoar of dark temptation.

** I don’t know how to thb eum, but bro 
therwill show me," wya another little one,

“ Sister, I’ve dropped a stitch in my knitting 
1 trbd to pick it up, but it haa run down, and 
••n’t fis it.

The little girl’s face U flushed, and ehe watches 
her enter with • nervoue anxiety while .he re- 
plnoecthe •• nenghty stitch.”

•• O, I em so glad I ” .hr eey. a. ehe receive, 
it egeia from the heads of her enter ell nicely 
arranged ; you are » good girl, Mery."

•• Bring it to me coon er next time, end then it 
won’t get eo bed,’ eaye tbeg.ntle voice of Mery 
end the little one bound, nwey with e light been 
to finieh her task.

If Mtry had not helped her, aha would hnve 
loat her welk in the garden. Surely it b better 
to do ae Mary did than to eay, “ On, go nwey, 
nnd don’t trouble me ; * er to eeold the little 
one ell the time you ere performing the trifling 
flavor.*

Little eete of kindneee, gentle worde, loving 
emtlee, they etrew the peth with flewere ; they 
make the eunehine brighter and the green earth 
grwner ; and He who bade ua •• love one ano
ther,’’ looks with favor upon the gentle end kind- 
hearted, and he pronounced the meek bleated, 

Brother», meter», love odl another, beer with 
one another. If one offend, forgive end love 
him atill ; and whatever may be the feuite ol 
other», we muet remember that, in the eight ol 
God, we have othere ee great end perhepe greater 
then theirs.

Be kind to the little onee ; they will often be 
fretful and wayward. Be patient with them, nnd 
nmu.e them. How often » whole family of little 
onee are restored to good humor by an elder 
member proposing acme new play, and perhepe 
joining in it, or gathering them around her while 
ebe relate» aome pbaeant elory 1

And brothers, do not think becauae you are 
Stronger, it b unmanly to be gentle to your little 
hills brotbere end eiater». True nobleoe.e ol 
heart epd true maolineee of cooduot ere never 
eoupled with pride end arrogance.

Nobility end genlleneee go blind in bend ; 
and when I eee e young gentlemen kind nnd 
respectful to hb maibm. and gentle and forbear
ing to hb brothers eMhb 1er», I think he ha. a 
nobb heart.

Ah I many a mother’» and many a ebter’e 
heart haa bean wrung by the cold neglect and 
stiff unkindnese of those whom God haa made 
their natural protectors.

Brother», sisters, oarer be unkind to one ano
ther, never be aebamed to help one another, 
■ever be eehemed to help eny ooe, and you will 
And that though it la pleasant to receive favors, 
yet it b more bleeeed to give than to receive — 
Sunday School Advocate.

«oc : •• See, you felloe, how you ere laughed et 
on account of your course meaner.. For hen- 
Ten’s .she ! if you hnve any respect for me, be 
more caution, io future, and never do the like 
again." Turning to Luther, he continued, “ I 
am very seldom et home, but for the most part 
ebeent in Holland and other eenntriea, and my 
wife hee .polled thb boy. our only »on, by over- 
indulgence. But the eff.ir «hell net pnee unno
ticed. I will tnke the punishment of it on my- 
self, nnd here ere two gold pieeee, to boy wine 
with, so thet the diegreee of my eon mey be 
washed out.” Lather would net noaaeot to thb 
at fleet, bet yielded et length to the urgent Im
portunity of the men. He begged the father 
not to think bard ef hie open rebeke of the eon 
for he did not epwe dnkee or lords when be 
•aw them do eny thing onbeeoming end Impolite

Suey’e 8b Teacher., Susy’. Six Birthday., 
Daughter, of Prairie, Goepel among Csffree, 
Wicket Gete, Whispering Uneeen,
F an fan Stories, Enoch Roden,
Crown of Success, Kind Word., Kind Actions, 
Hillside Fern, Robineon Crueoe,
Philosophy of Future Stab, Philosophy of Re

ligion,
Word of God Opened, Lake of the Woods, 
Beauty nnd her Sister, Robert end Harold, 
Dooeldeoo Manor, Marion's Sundays,
Pierre nod Hb Family, Annot.end Her Pnpil, 
Qlimpeee of our Island, Charme and Counter 

Charma,
Standard Poetry Book, Jodee Capta,
Grace'» Vi.it, Stepping Stooce,
Poet Preacher, Madagascar Mbeione,
Elton the Lasy Boy, Edgeworth’. Kerly Times, 
Heeler end I,The merehent cenetioned thb tort of discipline,

seas much gratified to eee both Luther sud I The Sielere, Help over Herd Pieces, 
Mclancthen afterwards epeoking kindly to hb I Littie Telee, Self Government, 

i, end soon ell unpleasant belinge occasioned Wey to the Cioee, Karl Krinken,
by the ekinhing of the goose were forgotten.

WM1Y4I BOOK MOI.
Mr. Rutherford’e Children, Cneper,
Daily Prayer*, Food and Nutrition,
Work for Chriatinn Hand», White Rabbit,
City of Toronto, Lexicon of Ledbe Names, 
Tabby’» Travel., Joseph end his Brethren,

A choice Stock of Re'igloo, works and book. I Woodcutter of Lebanon, Boatman’. Daughter, 
lor general reading, nearly all of recent im- Maury on Eloquence, Useful Disciple, 
portntion, ere offered et the Wesleyan Confer G burning, of Hbtory, Polpil Obrarver, 
ence Office, at prices suited to the timee Henry and hi. Benter, Woodmen nnd hb Dog,

- eta no I Hobday Trice, Rubin Hood,
Benson • Commentary, 6 vole. #18 00 1

18 00 
10 00 
8 00 
8 00 
2 2»
1 06
4 20
8 601

2 76|

4 00 

2 60

6 001

Clerke’e Commentary, 6 "
Commentary by varions authors, 4 vole.,
Howe'. Compbte wotke, 2 ••
Weeley’e Journal, 4 “

“ Sermons, 3 “
“ Note»,

Bunting’» Sermon», 2 “
Novum Teetamentum Grace, 18 bd.

calf, interleaved, reduced to 
Pearson on the Creed,
Neender’e Commentary,
Baird’» Religion in America,
Burnet on 1É Article»,
Breckenridge’. Knowledge of God,
Arnot on the Perablee,

“ •' Root, end Fruits,
« “ Law. from Heaven,

'Palmer’» Four Years In Old World, 
gilt extra, . *

Betee’ Cyclopedia for preaehan nnd 
Sabbath School Teechere,

Teylor'e Adventures io Afriee,
Wreslh ef Beeuty, moroeeo, elegantly 

bound nnd illustrated, price reduced 
to

BOOKS AT LESSER PRICES. 
Chri.tien Miscellany, Sondej School Meg.iine 
Biblienl Geography,» Edmondson's Sermon., 
Levington on Baptism, Qod’e Word Written, 
The Pent World, Kidder on Homiletiee, 
Morning» in Petmoe, Anna Cleyton,
Corblbn Gellert, Daniel S.ffurd, 
Missionary Adventure.,Peek’» True Woman, 
Mick Tracy, The Early Crowned,
The Foreet Boy, The Farmer Boy,
The Pioneer Boy, Philip Colville, 
CoildrenofLekeHurenSix Y rare in India, 
Merehent Enterprise, Chrbtieo Statesmen, 
Havelock, Village Mieeioneriee,
Mother’» Request, Meson’. Seleei Remain., 
Villon's Life end Time.,Life of Hawking,
Prater and Pariah, Reformed Prater, 
Medical Common Sense, in the Prevention nnd 

Cura of Chronic Diseases, by Edward B. 
Foote, M. D.

.Great Question, Old ChrialienUy,
Voice from West Indiea, Chalmers' Mieeellaniee 
Witness ef the Spirit, Earnest Student,
Home Influence, Sabbath Peelter,
Chequer Alley, Daily Bible Readings,
Worldly Conformity, Bible in Workshop,
John Smith, Life of C. Wseley,
Wateoo’e Wesley, Heroine» of Methodism,
Class Lender’. Aeeiet.nt, Great Commimion, 
Giant Citba of Baahen, Life in Henveo,
John Hunt, Hennah More,
Soriptnre Cenon end Interpretation, Eeoe Homo, 
Pearson on Infidelity, Bars’. Bible Index,
Bible Dictionary, Cruden'a Concordance,
Exile» in Babylon, The Village Oerlnnd,
Modern Travel end Adventure, Life in Heaven, 
Satisfactory Portion, The Preacher and King, 
Weylend’e Goepel Minbtry, Preacher’» Coun

cilor,
W.yleiid'e Morel Science, Village Sermon., 
Steuben's Life, Monument to Henry Cley, 
Jerusalem end Environs, Christ in Gospel Hb

tory,
P.ley's Evidences, Christ in th. Wilderness, 
Family Prayers, Alexander’. New Testament 

Literature,
Loet Chepteie in Methodiem, Perfect Love, 
Economy of Salvation, Deytoo’e end Devenant! 
Pulmonary Consumption, Qallaudet’e Life, 
Compendium of Methodism, Methodiet Pulpit, 
Methodist Megeiine, Word of Promise,
Telee of Covenentere, Anne Roes,
Leet deye of Martyre, Profession not Principle,

Luther at Table.
Luther always iuabted on maintaining the 

most perfect propriety end poli team et hb ta
ble, nnd rebuked the slightest deviation from 
good meaner»,»» the following feet willehou: — 

A rich Hamburg merchant, who wae « the 
•ante time City Counsellor, took hie eon to Wil- 
temburg, nnd begged Luther to take the youth 
ne n boarder and éludant in hb own family 
At the «upper table, on which there wae a roast, 
gooee, the youngster conceived n strong ap. 

petite for the akin of the goora, and peeled the 
whole of it off without saying « by your lenve." 
The other gueete looked on io eilence nod wink
ed at each other. It vexed Luther end Me- 
loucthon, but fur the father’» eeke, they et first 
eeid nothing about it. But when th# lad eon 
tinned hb operation, Luther became impatient, 
end, smiling, raid to the father, " Sir, what 
trade would you have put your eon to, if be 
hed not bed e desire to etudy e prufaaeion F ’ 

“Really, Doetor,’’replied be, “ he eboold’ot 
have barred no trade, but become . merehent 
like m,eelf."

," If ** W h*™ Pit to the tanner’, trade," 
•tided Luther, •• he would have learned it very 
•oon I for we have a proof of it He would

* “*•* Uo«r, for he hee worked 
np thb gooee-beti^r in flue style!”

Children’» Illustrated Songe, The Ferry Bey, 
Juvenile Poetry, Cowper’e Poem»,
Europe end America in Prophecy, Wyoming, 
Puritan Divines, Daniel In Hbtory end Chro

nology,
Bleehum, A good Fight
Parker’e Englbh Composition, Teaeher'e Teat 

Book,
Annale of Americen Pulpit, Kuril Hbtery, 
Mieeione in Tongs and Fiji, Canaoian Matfao- 

diem,
Great Reformation, Commentary on Jude, 
Charlotte Elisabeth's Recollections, The Oasis, 
Shepherd King, Richard Cobden,
Schoolmaster and Son, Ancient Egypt,
The Climber», Judah’e Lion,
Timothy Gilbert, Missionary Siatere,
Popular Telee, Long Holiday»,
The bud and Flower, The Casket,
Who ie My Neighbour F Margaret Cetchpole, 
Modern Accomplishments, Peul Venner,
Martyr Timee, Aunt Agnea,
Nellie Milton’i Housekeeping, Oliver Cromwell, 
Young Man and Young Ladite Counsellor. 
Flower of Femily, Christian Home Lile, 
Horace Heslewood, Young Ledy of Feehion, 
Chrietmee Tree, Sietere end Not t btere, 
Father'» Coming Home, Sybil Grey, 
Huntingdon», Capt. Chrietb'e Grand Daughter, 
Young Christian Merehent, Rose,
Violet or Found et Leet,
Martyr of Lebanon, Reposing in Jeeoe,
Story of Bethlehem, Cross in the Cell,
Kane the Arctic Hero, Swiss Femily Robinson, 
Sendford end Merton, Juvenile Telee,
Rsmbiee of e Ret, Early Genius,
Crabbe'e Poem», Agnee Lowtber,
Hid Treasures, Ocean Lays,
C. Smith’s Conversations, Friendly Word», 
Honoureble Club, Progrvee,
Hbtory of e Loet Puree, Pethwey of Promise, 
Wey of Holioeee, Feith end its Effects, 
Character of Jeeue, Wm. Tyndnle,
Mietionery Life In Pereie; Human Sorrows, 
Birds, Bees end Bloeeome, Little Threads, 
Pictorial Catechism, Brilbb Pulpit,
Feiry Know e Bit, Fniry Three,
Word of Promise, Mey Dundee,

Wonder Book, LyntonviUe,
8«notification Practical, Fletcher’» Last Check, 
Meny e Mickle, Ac, Forney Teekaberry,
Bffie’e Friend», Miinolee of Heavenly Love,

Emme and Nurse, Pippine end Pie»,
Cberlee Lorraine, Littie Rymee,
Bible Storiee, Dorn Hamilton,
Willy Heeth, Susan Underwood,
Threw Diviee Sietere, Petite of the Lord, 
Apology for Bible, Church Member’» Guide, 
Early Chrbtisni, Grece end Isabel!,
Hidden Lifa, Hetty Porter,
Bine Book Storiee, Hilb of Shetemuc, 

g 26 I BiM» Sketch»», Pleeeant Telee,
1 00 Mountain Daily, Story of s Needle,
1 60 Jewish Hbtory, European Hbtory,
2 26 I Neighbour’» Shoes, Old Friande,
8 00 Playroom Parliament, Mother and her Work, 
2 00 Down in n Mine, Fern’e Hollow,
2 00 Among*the Willows, Short Storbe,
2 00 Old RoMn’e Chrietien Conquest».

Lilian, Poppey’e Holidays,
Herbert, Elm Oak,
Littb Sea Bird, Roby Family,
Viear of Wakefield, Lifa Thoughts,
Woodere of Neture and Art, Mammon,
Line upon Line, Precept upon Precept, 
Bridal Greetings, Instructive Anecdote», 
Knitting and Netting, Ielnnd Pacific World,

FIOM 20 cents upwards.

Lew of Benefloenee, Trinity nnd Arieniem, 
Faithfulness, Ruth and Jene,
Christian Evidence», Gentian#* end Truth, 
Leesone for Little Ones, Mother’» Gift,
Henry*e Birth Day, Camp Meetings,
Red Breast Serbs, Frenkb’s Storiee 
Kindneee to Animnl’a, Lighted Wey,
Irbh Storiee, Steps up Ladder,
Young Men’» Guide, Storiee far Littie Boys, 
Greet Journey, Will Forgera,
Theological Com pend, Old Jones,
Our High Prieet, Dairyman's Daughter,
Ineeet Life, Plante end Shell», ’
Winter School, Poeket Companion,
Fenny Riymond, Crushed Flower»,
Little Gold Keys. Fbber Boy,
Peep of Dey, Frank’» Victory,
Songe for Cnildrea, Honey Makers, 
Transplanted Shamrock, Id» Grey,
John Hobbe, Oliver Dale's Deebion,
Two Chrietmee Deye, Similitude»,
Thoe. Shew, Old Rubin,
Reinbow Ielnnd, Child’s Sabbath Be ok, 
Precious Truths, Missionary Box,
Good Fight, Alleioe’e Alarm,
Gregory Lope*, Duneen'e Rymee,
Bible Text Book, Wheeler’s Two Unolee, 
Gardener’» Daughter, Chriet'e Prayer,
Reef Village, Polished Diamond»,
Dbeipiee in Storm, Musioai Gems,
Dr. Gordon, Confirmation of Scripture,
Pee torsi Offiue, Order and Disorder,
String of Peer!», Modern Crueede,
Lame Willie, Polly- Qrey’e Jeweb,
Lobster Boy, Hour» with Toiling,
Hand or Heart, Animel Alphabet,
Eaton Wheeltey, Sernh’e Home,
Sparrow’s Fell, Golden Treasury,
Christian Pattern, Entire Devotion,
Reviving Showere, Worde of Jeeue,
Quenoh not the Spirit, Evening Hymn.

SMALL BOOKS UNLXB 20 CENTS.
Christ In Cellar» and Garret», “ It b I.” 
Sietba about Doge, Seed Tiara end Herveet, 
Personal Service for Chriet, Not of the World, 
Leeeone of Sick Room, The Blood of Jeeue, 
Self Examination, Chrietien Devotion,
Sebbetb the Hope, Chsrlie’e Disappointment, 
Remerkable Men, Book of Gemee,
Noteble Women, Chrietmee Dream,
Uncle David's Viait, Frink’» Sunday Cost,

TEMPERANCE WOBES.
Gough’s Orations, A Sectarian Thing,
The Stege Coach, Nancy Le Baron,
Well enough for the Velger, A Word In Season 

See., &o., Ac., Ac.
V The Stock on bend ineludee many va

luable work» for devotional end family rending, 
ra well ae e good assortment of interesting 
Ssbbeth School book», ell of which will be sold 
et the lowest ratas.

GABRIEL & TROKE
Wholesale and Export Drug

gists.
2*3 White Street, 

Mooifields, E. O
London.

cct 6

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.
A Mentis $‘20,000,000.
'Number of Polrctra issued 46,600.

B. PLUMMER A SONS,
General A gents for Maine and the British Pro 

Vinces, Offices, Bangor, Portland, St. John, 
N. B-. and Halifax. N 8.

The Company ha ■ made the depoeit required 
by the Ottawa Government, and ha» entered upon 
permanent basin era throughout the Dominion.

OLIVtR ». SEALE. 
LocelfAgent nnd Solicitor for Halifax.

Aug 6. Roome at International HoteL

DR. MACALLASTER, in retiring from the 
practice of hb profession in thb city, wonld 

announce that he hra disposed of hb office end 
practice, at 180 Qas»ville Stbxbt, »

Drs. HULLO WHEY & HALEY
whom he hai mark pleeiare In intmdering to hb 
f lends sod patients ra gentlemen of much profas- 
•ionel end priante worth. They have both studied 
ender men eminent to the profession ; nod Dr 
Haley has th- nonour of being the first gradmate 0 
e Dental College to practice in thb province, 

en 88—ly

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

THE CHURCH UNION
THE FREEST ORGAN OF THOUGHT 

IN THE WORLD.”
The Larg-st Religions Fsp.r to the World, aver

aging Nine Columns of Reeding Metier e»ch 
Wees more then eny other competitor.
It aime to lead public opinion upon all. subjects, 

and to represent at tcho the sentiments of no p.ity 
er sect, Edited by «even editors, from seven dif
ferent deooroinetmas. whose nnmra are not known 
even to each other.

Terms, per Year 82 50
Terms to Agents (for each subscriber) 1 <*> 

ragmens :
A Sewing Machine worth 155, for S' eahecn- 

bers and $68 50. Agents may choose their me-
C Webster's Dictionary, for 885 end 10 names.

“ Ecce Ercleeis,” for 2 names.
A Gold Welch, Americen Wntrh Co-, worth 

81 85. for 85 names. Stiver Welch foe 15 asmee.
10 Bottle» Woodworth’s Violet Ink, lor 10 Sub

scribers and 825.
The Ce once Union b the only paper that pub

lishes Henry Werd Beecher’s fermons, which it 
does each week, pnblbbing ibe morning or even
ing Sermon of the tinndny preceding.

Send for a specimen copy_enck>»tog 10 cents.

THEY ere perfectly safe, 
die tel y without physio.

Woodill’s Worm Lozenges !
They rat imme F 1*11106 Albeit SteBIIl mill

_______ ____ ____ They are pe'nta-
ble and are eagerly liken by children, thereby /~XNE hundred thousand feet Superior (lean tm- 
DOweseing every advantage over the vermifuge. bbed Moulding,, of ration* pattern, menu-
now in use. which ere so nauseous end trouble- i lectured from best Kiln dned Lumber, for Panel 
wme to Sminbter to children. They nre wer- j Doors, Counters, Wsinseott, Back Mouldings, B.,e 
rented to contain nothing that would injure in and other finish 
the slightest degree the youngest or moat delicate. . “ . , ■ ,1 • _____ ___ »ka. ,V

April 28.

E. CnlLU, 
Publisher,

9 Beckman Street, New-York City-

The N. Y. Musical Pioneer.
1 «sued in monthly number» of 16 pegee, royi 

vu, at the low psice of 60 ettta per enntm 
Club» of ten and upward», 40 cents with prem
ium». Send for Circulars. Choirs and Sunday 
Schools will find its 8 pegee of mueic glowing 
with all that b lovely and animating. It» ei-ht 
peg* of reading matter aim at supplying Choir- 
tetera, Superintendents of Sunday Schools and all 
Maaic lovera, with etirring article», dealing with 
the Kving present. It number» among its contri
butors,
Rev. H- Crosby, DD., Rev. C. 8. Robinson. DD, 

H. D. Gan*, Dr. Thoe Heatings.
8. H. Tyng, Jr Rev. J. T. Dnryea, D.D,
T. Hrating», D., T. Q. Sherman, Fi.

Respectable Ageuta (Ladles or Gentlemen) in 
every city and county ihronghout the United 
Sutra end British Provinces, to act ns canvassers 
tor the new and magnificent engraving: “THE 
LORD’S PRAYER ” just publbhod. Thb benu- 
titul engraving will be welcome to every Christian 
emily, sod good agents, by rug, gin g in Its sale 

can make from ten to twenty Dollar! a ay — 
Address FRKDK. GERHARD, Post Box<U«01, 
New Yolk city, when a circular with full particu
lar* for sgeats will be rank

infant ; so simple it their comptaitinfs, that they 
can be used aa a simple purgative, instead of Cat- 
tor Oil at Powelsn, he.

They are made with greet care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, nnd

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which an often prove injurious In children. They 
nre prepared svithoot regard to economy nnd con
tain the purest and beat vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms emuw nearly ell the Ilia that 
children are «object to. and tbe symptoms are too 
often mistaken for thus ef other complaint»,— 
bet with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many symptoms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
nre the following ; » pale and occasionally Hashed 
countenance ; doll heavy eyes ; minted, swelled, 
and often bleeding no* ; be.dache, slim sndy 
furred tongoe, foal breath ; variable, andsome-, 
times almost voracious appetite ; vomiting cos- 
tivenws, an-nsintss and disturbed sleep, end 
isny others ; bat whenver the above are noticed 

to children the cease invariably b worms, and tbe
remedy----- WOODILL’S WORM LOZENGES.
A cure b certain in every case when a faithful 
trial i. given.

Were it necewary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally W e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to thoae who use them 
they will give entire satisfaction.

They can be had of most dealers in medicines 
throughout the provinces. Should the one yon 
deni with not hnve them, by sending one dollnr to 
nddiess as below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
nddreee, flee of postage. Made only by

FRED B. WOODILL,
(lain Woodili Bros )
•t the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis St, Halit»», N. S

Also, on heed —100 Panel Doors, male from 
Kiln Dried Mil rials of the following dimensions.

7x3 feet sride ny 1 3-4 inch thick,
« ft 10 to X 2 ft ID in by 1 3 4, 1 j. and 1 j in thick,

0 ft 8 in x 8 ft » m by 1 thick.
Abo—Groovt d n id Torgned Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Linings nnd Shelving».
Also—A lot of Window Frames and Srahea, 18 

lighb, 0 x 10 ta and 9 x 12 inch.
Ala»—Will m.ke to order 1-4 inch veneered 

Oak, or Welnot Doors of superior description, nut 
liable so rent, warp cr split, ae those mafia in the 
eol’d.

Also on band 60—Southern Pine Timber ami 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Onk, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Plaaka, Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Bosnia.

The whole of which the subscriber offers low for 
crab. Apply to H. Q. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below G.e Works )
Rasy of acve-s. The Street Cara pass the hesd 

of Victoria 8t„ every quarter si an hour.
Feb 13

THB SCIENCE OF HEALTH
Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment'

Disordrr»
l.itrr

ol l he Moiiiech, 
and llowrlu.

SOAPS, SOAPS —If you rent Toilet Soaps 
or Fancy Articles call at »

DAVIS1 DRUG STORE, 
August 21. 12 Barrington street.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

RAD WAY’S “READY RELIEF.

Price Twenty-Five Gents per Bottle.
~ MOT ICE.

PERSON* to Canada and tbe British Provinces are respectfully notified thet | RAHWAY'S 
READY RELIEF ie only 25 Cent» per bottle in specie. In the United States, to consequence 

of the greet advance of materials, and the high premium in gold, tbe retail prioe b 50 Oonte par bottle 
bet In the Canada* and British Provinces of North America, where specie Ie the cummer need ii 
exchange for good», the sum of Twenty-Five Cents only b charged. Dealers ned Druggeets 
are «applied at prices to en» ble them to sell ai thb prioe. ^

Do. Kabwat * Co., of New York, respec«fnlly notify their Agents nnd Dealers, that they hsvr 
established • branch laboratory and ware bo era, for the manufacture and rale of tkeir r amodies in. the 
City o< Montreal, C.B.

Address, DB, JOHN RADWAT
880 St. i nil 8 Me nrseal.

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED.
RADWAYS READY RELIEF.

* - ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.
of which for the ailments and diseases prescribed, will afford immediate relief and 

conaeqaent cure.

RUBBING THE SPESTE.
This method of application should be resort

ed to In nil canes of Spinal Affections, oa 
Weakness, Rheumatism, Nervousness, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Spasms, Sciatica, 
Gout, Paralysie, Numbaiera, Diseases of the 
Kidneys, Bladder, Cretha, Difficulty of Pan
ning Water, Pain In the Small of the Beck, 
Crampe and Spasms, Pam In the Hipe, Back 
and Thighs, Weakness end Lemeneee In the 
Beck or Legs.

And in all Female Complaints, such as Leu
corrhée, Weakening Diechat me, Obstruction», 
Retention, Weokaaaa. Prolapds Uteri. Hyste
rica, Headache, A<l, Ac.

In thew caaee, the entire lm <th of the Spine 
should be rubbed for 10 or 88 minutes, three

times per day. In many instance* the most 
severe and agonizing pain» will eeeea during 
tbe preceee of the FIRST RUBBING. lie eon. 
tinned use n few timee will cure the patient of 
the mont aggravating and long standing disan-

Persons «offering from either of the above 
named complaints, should not haaitntw e mo
ment to apply the Bendy Relief, aa directed. 
H will tartly curt.

The Rubbing should be ooe tinned until n 
sense of heat and irritation or burning in ex
perienced. If you succeed in securing thin 
action on the akin and beck, yon maj foal per
fectly satisfied of n core—H in n earn sign.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Rubbing the port or part* of the body 
who» the disease or pain Is ranted, wMi the 
Beady Belief.

In ninety-five cane out of one hundred, the 
mont severe pains will ceera by one Rubbing 
with the Belief.

In Attacks or Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Croup, Difthsria, Influenza, the Relict 
SHOULD BE APPLIED TO THE THROAT AND 
Chest. In a few moments the Sorsnew, 
Irritation and Inflammation will cease.

Let the Bendy Belief be epplled In thin mon- 
ner for the following complaints :

RHEÜMATISM/TIC DOLOREUZ, TOOTH
ACHE, HEADACHE, EARACHE. INFLAM
MATION OF THB STOMACH, BOWELS or

KIDNEYS,
BRUISES.

SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS. 
WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS,

SCALDS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, MOSQUI
TO BITES, 8T1NQ8 OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, SUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS, SORENESS end 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, Ac., 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET. LEGS, Ac., SORB BYES, nnd InaU 
causa where there in pain or dlstrena, the 
READY RELIEF, If applied over the pert or 
parta, wül afford Immediate eue.

There 1» no other remedy. Liniment, or Pain- 
Killer in the world that will 
an RAD WAY’S READY Hi

ill «top patin 
iELIKF.

ra quick

THIRD METHOD OF CURE.
Takxn Internally.—^One toeapoonful or 

more. If neceraery, to a wlneglara of water 
every hour until relief In afforded. One done 
In moat cases will prove aulficient.

DIARRHOEA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE
NESS OF THB BOWELS, SICK or NER 
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH, HYS

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PURGING, 
HEARTBURN, FITS. SEA SICKNESS, DY- 
SENTERY, CRAMPS, VOMITING, SOUR 
STOMACH. HYSTERIA, CONYULSIONBl 
BAD DREAMS.

OANADA CHOLERA.
An Immediate cure ef this complaint 1» ae- 

cured by the use of RADWAY S RKADY RE
LIEF. Let thoee adzed with it give it a trial. 
Uw it an follows: Takes teaapoooful of BE- 
LIEF in n wine-glare of water, ae n drink, 
every half hour. Two or three draw nre ge
nerally euffldenL Alan bathe the stomach 
nnd bowels with the RELIEF, nnd toy n piece

of flannel soaked In RELIEF nernea the bowels. 
This will be found an effectual and eprady 
cure. In 1849 nnd '64, RADWAY'S READY 
BELIEF cured the worst eaaen of Asiatic Cho
lera after all other remedial agent» flailed. It 
hee cured thousands of Diarrhoea, Painful 
Discharge* from the Bowels, ChoUe, Crampe 
and Spasms by ONE done.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
of a Liniment or Opo-Forall thepnrpraea 

dlldoe, RADWAY S READY RKLIEF, diluted 
with proof spirit*, will make the beet Lini
ment In the world. One pint of 
mixed with one bottle or Ready Relief, will 

any In u*. Thin 
the moat celebrated sport-

give » superior liniment to any 
la uaed by the meet cel

in Europe nnd America, In the
mixture Is need b; 
log gentlemen 
treatment of Swellings, Gal la, Sprains, Strains, 
Spavin*, Ac., on homes. Person» desirous of

AS A LINIMENT.
liniment, trv Ita good uniment, trv it.

RADWAY'S RÉADY RELIEF to eold by 
Droggiata and Medicine venders everywhere. 
Price 25 Cents per bottle. In nil reran, ra# 
that the fac simile signature ef Radway * Co. 
to on tbe front nnd beck nf each label and the 
tower» R. R. R., Radwat & Co., blown In tbe

DB. JOHN RADWAT * CXI.
880 St. Paul Street, MontreeL

THE KING’S EVIL,
_____

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

THIS MEDICINE to for the radical cure 
nil kind» of Some, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
Utoern, Tumors, Swelling, of the Glands, Tu
bercles In the Lung*, Ulcers In the Womb, 
Boren in the head, in the Now and Mouth, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Leg*, Pimples, Blotches, and, 
In fact, nil kinds of Eruptive, Syphilis and 
Chronic Diawega, Bronchitis, Dry
Cough», Ac.

Dow of this Remedy : two teaspooofoto 
three timee per day for an adult.

One bottle of RADWAY'S RESOLVENT
poraenren mote of *e active cure of (Harare

o*tlum six bdttlee of the beet approved Sarrapk- 
riltos In use.

There to no person, however, severely af
flicted with Sores, or Eruptive Disease», but 
will experience n great improvement in health 
by the use of thin Remedy for all days. On# 
bottle haa cured many hopeless reran. Sold 
by Druggist» everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DB. J. BAD»AT k 00.,
220 ST, PkU STREET,

MONTREAL.

Strange, but True.
THAT till within eighteen months all attempts to 

prepare * suitable and safe Combination lor 
Leather, which could be used w th satisfaction a# a 

Pressing for 1/arness, ( oat h and ( arriage Tops, 
Roots, Shoei, Yoke Straps Ac.. &c., and act ae a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate the article dress
ed, have failed.
It ie Equally Strange A True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queens Co. N. S., discovered and prepar
ed and is now menofacturing and circulating as 
fast as possible, a Combination of IS ingredients, 
known as K. Mack's Wat tu Pneor Bl*ckino, 
which is warranted to accomplish all the above ob- 
ecle.or money refunded, as agents and venders are 
instructed to remm the moue» in every case of 
failere, when satisfactory evidence ie given.

That this is true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Certificate ?

We the undersigned having used E. Mack's 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shoes, 
coach tops, *c., and having proved it to be superior 
to any preparation of the kind wc ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing as a convenient, safe ana valuable com
bination.

Her. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Qoeena 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. Cslder and Fraser, do ; Dr. 
1. M. Barnaby, M.D .do. ; E. D. Davison, Esq., 
do. ; James Forbes, «M.U , Liverpool. N. S ; James 
Turner, Esq., Jordan River, hbeiburne Co, N. 8 
James T. Pines, Shelburne ; Rev T. W. Smith, do; 
Wm McRey.Esq, Clyde River, > h el bar ne Co. N 8 
Rev Thos Smith, Barrington, do ; Wm Sargent 
Port Medway, Queens Co, N 8 ; Spencer Cohoon 
do. ; Rev C. W«T. Dutcber, C-ledenia, Queen's Co. 
Dr. l’ope, M.D., Peii«e Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart llorton, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co- ; ^'m. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, Biidgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; 
ti. B Mitchell, Esq., Chester, 

sept 26

The Stomach is the great centre which influence 
the health or disease ot the system , abased vr de j 
billia rd by excess—indigestion, offensive breath I 
and physical prostration are 1 he natural consequeu-j 
ces. Allied u> ihe brain, it is the source of hved-^ 
aches, mental depreaasion, nervous complaints, an 
unrefreahing sleep. The Liver becomes artbcud 
and generates billions disorders, pains in the sidei 
Ac The bowels sympath se by ('osmeness, biai 
host and Uyeentry. ihe principal action of th 
Pills is on the stomach, acd ihe liver, lungs, hoh 
els, and kidneys pamciptte in their recu|)eratij 
and regenerative operations.
tr>*ipt,lan and sail Ithrm

Are two of the most common virulent d sj 
ders prevalent <n this con inn To these i 
Ointment is especially antagonistic . its* moJue < 
ttrandt' is first to eradicate the vcmo.i and then < 
picte the cere.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcej

Cases of many years standiug, tbit haveperue 
ciously refuse 1 io ywld to auy other auenvdyj 
treatment, h«.ve invariably suveumUdto a tw i 
plications of this powetiul uufcueut.

Eruptions on llir '«Lin,
Arising fiom a had state of the blood or chro 
d scases, are eradicated, and a clear and uanspai 
surfais regained by the restomtiie aevos^of i, 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the cc, ia*9q| t 
other toilet appliances in its power to dir pe. rtl 
and other disfigurement* of the face. * .

Female Complaint», rati
Whether in the yoing or old, mnrriid 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the 
these tonic medicines display so dcctdti 
ence that a marked improvement is soogl 
ble in the health of ihe patient Feing 
vegetable prepardon, they are a safe and I, 
medy for all classes ot Females in every g 
of health and station of life.

Piles null Fitalula.
Ererr form and future of the*» per.

.tut,born diaordeis la eradicated h-c.llj ai __ 
ly by ihe uae of thia emolicnt ; warn: fot»„m_"T^ 
ebeuid precede ita application, lu hralk 
uiea will be found to be thorough and iuviyi 
Both the Ointment and Pillt should bt 

the Jollomny eases :
Bunion.

MODIBWOBO BITTE.
a COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat
Require, immediate attention, and 
ehoold be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritotion of the Lung»,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or »n incurable 
Lung Disease 1» often the result, e

BHOWH’8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Hiring » direct influence to the part», give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchite». Asthma, Ctotnrrh, Consumption 
and Throat Dtoeaoe», Trochee are used with »1- 
araya good auccera.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
«rill find Troche» uaeful in clearing th» roioe when 
taken before ringing or «peeking, and reliering 
the throat after »n unusual exertion of the Tore) 
organ». Th» Trochee are recommended and pre- 
wibed by Phyiiciana, and hire had testimonial» 
from enfin, nt men throughout the eountry. Being 
•n article of true merit, and boring proved their 
-fleecy by a tut of many years, each year find, 
them in new localities in rarioui pert» of the world 
md the Troches at* unirereally pronounced bettor I 
then other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troche»,’" 
md do not take any of the Worthies» Imitatimu j 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. eep 16.

Barm.
('hooped Hand»,
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruption., 
Pile*,
Rheumatism,
King w i rm,
Sail Kheuro,
.Scald»,

;8kin Disease*, 
ISwelled Ulanda, a f> 
ISor. Leg», 1*1 | 
j Sore Breasts,
Sure Heed*,
•lore Throuu*.
Sore* ot all kiu<| 
Sprains, 
stiff Joints,
Teller, r
U leers, V|I
Venereal Sores.f3 
Wounds of all I

Caution!—None are genninc unless tl 
Hollow*v, Ntw York and Loudon” are j 

•Me as a Water mark in every leaf of ihe |
I directions around each pot or box ; the 

be plainly seen by hoidng the leaf to the I 
handsome reward w*»l be given to any on 
ingkMciiinformation ae may lead to the 
of any parly or pariee counterteiiing ihe 1 
or vending the same, knowing them to lie i 

**-» Hold at the mai utaciory of Profite 
| loway, §0 Maiden Lane, New Yoik, and I 

■ spec-table Druggiima and Dealers in l 
throughout tbe civilised world. - 

Qjf There ia consider*ble leaving byl 
I the larger eieee.

N. B — Mirectionsfor the guidance of p 
every diaorde are affixed to e«ch pot and I 

BIT* Dealer In my welbkno wn medicines c 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Ae, sent FREE ( 
PEN8B, by addressing Thos. Holloway, 80 1 
,ane, N. T 
nov 6 
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PE Hit Y DA VI

Vegetable Pain
Great Family JNedl 

the Age !
The

ol

JUST PUBLISHED

THE EDUCATION OF THE 
VOICE !

On am improved plan, being muaical instruction», 
txereiara and ree-eationa dtrign»d for aha Voee 
culture of YOUTHS and ADULTS,

By CaaLO Burnt, Da Crnesa, Italien 
In this volume we have the fraie» ol many year» 

experience ol a gifted instructor. A con* um mate 
master of hi* art here unfolds hi* method which 
for eo long haa been uaed by him in this city with 
such «uprising results. It ia none too much to 
ray of Mr. Baaaini, that he 1» the most auocaaaful 
trainer or the human voie» this country ho» «ver 
seen. The boob to among the dub of premium! 
for the Piaassr. Price $2 poet paid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON * CO 
fob 20. 46» Broome 8t N. Y.

TAKEN INTERNALLY,
Sadden Colds, Coughs, Ac, Week Slum* 
eral Debility, N uraiog Sote Month, Conk,. 
Complaint, Dyapepato or Indigestion, tin 
Polo io tbe Stomach, Bowel Compl.iM 1" 
Colic, Asia- la Cholera, Oiarrbtna and Dyatfl
TAKEN EXTEKNALLV, Cl|

Felooa, Boila, and Old Korea, Severe 
Scald», l n la.flaeiaea and bpraina, fcweJIu 
faim», Ringworm end Teller, Broken 
Frosted Feet and Chilblain», Tooucbe, Pel 
Free, Neuralgia and Rheumaiiam.

The I*AIN KILLER ia by universal! 
allowed to hove woo for iiaelf » reputatit 
praeed to the history of medicinal pra,
Ita ieatentaneooe effect In tin- entire eredw 
extinction of EA1N to ill lie various I 
dentsl io the human family, and the i 
written end verbal teetimony of tbe I 
favour, are ita own beet advenliementa.

Tbe i.gredieete which enter Uno the 
•Ciller, being partly vegetable rendei II I 
lectiy rate and efficacious remedy token M 
»t wall ra for external application, wbao 1 
cording io directions. The «light stain np 
from ita aaa In external application., la i 
moved by washing In a little alcohol.

Thia medicine, jnatly celebrated for the 1 
* " afflir“Come unto Me, when Shadows|^ûrL.0,wt'b^i^ir,P"r=t 

Darkly Gather."
AISACRED BONO.

Bet to muele with piano forte acoompanimeat by 
Arnnld Doane, Royal Aeadamynf Music.

For rale at the
WBSLKYAN BOOK ROWM. 

IF Bee Notice in Provincial Wesleyan al Ont. 
30th. nev 6

year», nnd haa foand Its way late almoetl 
romer of Ibe world i and wherever It Ie i 
ama opinion ia eapreaaed of iu real I 
parti*. I

In any attack where prompt action anon ( 
tom ie required, the Pein Killer ia lova 
almoal inatamaaeonaeffect in Kelieving| 
ie truly wonderful ; and when aaed 
direction., la true to Ita name.

THB

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with I Mwaye supply tbemielvea with a lew bottimef 
all the new improvement», is te» BIST and I remedy, before leaving Doit, ra by doing ao I

I It la, la troth, a Family Medteine, and i 
I kept In every family for immediate use. 

travelling ahould alwaya have • bottle 
remedy with them It b. not onfrojeentiy I 
that persona ere attacked with diateae, and 

I medical aid oan be procured, the pa tient 1» | 
I the hope ef recovery. Uaprain. of veuals-

, ( working capacity considered ) and moat 
banotilnl Sewing Machine In the world.

No other Sewing Machine haa io mock capacity 
or a great range of wora, including Ike delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Bmbroideriog, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac-

The Branch office* are well «applied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of the beat qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work alweya 
on hood.

The Singea Man a fac taring Company,
No. 458 Broadway New York,

Oct 25 H. A. TAYLOR,Agan, Halifax.

THE
PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,

A RELIGIOUS FAMILY PAPER.
The leading Evangelical Organ 

In the
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

111 he ro poaaeaaion ol ao involuable remedy! 
resort to In oo* of occident or and to attachai 
■ lokneee. It haa been uaed in

Severe Oases of the Cholera, |
mid nev* bra foiled in e single cane, where U I 
thoroughly applied on tbe first appearance of I 
symptôme-

To thoae who have ao loag n-ed and proved I 
,trite Of eor artieie, we wuuld say that we sh 

commue to prepare our fain Killer ol tbe beat 1 
purest material», and that it «hall be every w| 
worthy of their approbation a* a family media 

D- Price 25 cent», 50 cent», and SI dO.
FERRY DAVIS &JSON,

Manufacturers and proprie to-*, Providence, R-1 
%* Sold in Halt ax by Avery Brown, * Cel 

Brown, Bros A Co, Cogswell A hoieyth- Alio, 
oil the principal Druggists, apothet arte* and tirai 

Sept 12,.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYANj
Devoted .to tha advocacy ot Evangelical Troth 

egaln.t Ritualism and Ra-ionali.m ; the de- 
fence of the •• Liberty of Preaching,' and the 
cultivation of fraternal relation» with fcvan- 
getical churches.

Editors : Rev. Meeere. John Cotton Smith 
P-D-» Marshall B. bmith, and Stephen H. Tyne 
junr.

The Editor, are airi.ted by a large core, ol 
elerieal »nd lay contributors in all parts of the 
United States, in England, and on the Continent.

Published every Thureday, at 633 Broadway, 
New York.

*^£“5 Dollar» per annum; to olergy- 
men, three dbltore ; to theological student» and 

|i*i<aM>“'toa, two dollar». Club rate», five «optas
StyTl^- d0U"'; tW“,f co^

Bpaeiraen oopiaa furnished.
Addrewt—

TMB PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN, 
pBox 6009 P. .O, N. T.

ieerlti I
OBOAN OF rea

Weileyu letlodkt Charth of g.
Editor—Rav. John MeMorray.
Printed by Thaophllua Chamberlain.

176 Ana tl* Stbust, HiLtr.x, N. 8.j 
Terms of Bubacrlptiom g2 per annum, half earifp 

in advance.
ADVBBT18KMBNT8:

The large and Increasing circulation of this! 
render! it a moat desirable advertising medium

tb a w *• ra j
For twelve lines and under, lat insertion $0 5—7 j 

each line above 18—(additional)
** each continuance one-fourth i 
All odvertieementa not limited 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All enramunicatijn* and advertlaea 

dreraed to tha Editor. * I
f

»Jume AX

Prayer.
at Mtcaanuui- Tn 

eyvr dehgktethe lea.t j 
» gt« steal need ttj 

ray.

| and warped 1 a», ,J 
,n my.etl by Ip, , J

.arm aun, and iip«l 
genial ahowet», doJ
nfa.

lia bitter; cast therej 
at henceforth ita brt-j

*t ia prayer, when it| 
bly utterance of a t

I ia praying who dntj 
f hie darkoeaa into Go
ft
Ikeet the iron in the fi) 

awn from thence, 'tia J

I from their etalki d 
■A flail, end wither io ti

[eat liver from ita f 
, leave» icon a pan

l that live from C 
•nit,
I nnd moon are beg;

i extended ol tby i 
el-handi from hi 

Egold.

ioaertioa 10
mal) O.Ufg|
t of the above rate». 53 
d will be eoutinaed El 
acordingly.
rtlaemenu to he ad *1

ad Men that Wj
in eommittee, not | 

f with one of out beo 
eution of wboae 

I nf tbe town wra 
naked by the Prei 

Be thia woik ?" A 
|nirad fur the eelf- 

prraent declared 
I they could not re 
I Were '.hen requeiti 
1 luitable partie» out] 
lid be likely to eogei 

l perron» were au 
oat every new non 

| Would loterpoee tbe i 
I peraun, but I’m all. 

or, •• He’s a man,

ently wra thia rape 
I within ouraelvea, <

I be lo which I 
• Who •• won’t woHl’I 

► turning up our Ne 
|0»lving the question, j 

lified thou evar ; 
bviuur'e diaooureae, i 
•Uea, could we dire 
I thia onomeloua i 
ft met with worde oil 
l Of faithful servante,] 

builder», nod 
inf every kind in

of rebuke nod | 
►-nod slothful serve 

! using their Lord’» I 
1 «tond ill tbe day idl^ 
1 flg-lrre, only cumber 

[ eilbe* good or bed, 
|warh.” Ana we eooe ui 

v-Teatament did not n 
»n character at all. 

we turned from tbe t 
hat ol Nature, but I 
I truth» taught ra und| 
I which gather no I 

I fruit, end oloude thet 
ae any thing but gti 

niveiaal law of ihe am 
na ie, work, increase !

I we did not like to give 
people celled three 

I did not wish to'durant 
. go, Boding no preran 
y, we nt I rat left it,
) to be cleerefi up by I 
[often wondering, howe^ 

1 the Master will be, wh 
i the will of Him that | 
ah," nnd whether He t 
eerying round of

Iteer'gnise tbeae du-notj 
Uowera ?

donate ly, this de.cnj 
t confined to ony on 
nuelly of Snbbetkj

n, of the poor prop 
► of eitiea end town» l 

► ef the ioleuiper.il 
without » warni

PI out to help them, 
nnaeaiatrd in their 

l of work to be d 
»l willing to do it. 
i eineot arise from 
Fi for theee good men 
•if earneatueaa and e 
■oriel iuteteate. Tt 
I pwreuit ol their owi 

) Only in regard to 
at’» " that they i 

• la Urged that bu»iuJ 
i on menfa tim* 

i that active eng 
the labor»

I the Sabbath, ie 
bing of interest it] 

We asked innoo 
I we had long k j 

teacher. •• o| 
l hie reply ; 

f nights, that 1 n| 
*S^an up my clasq 

1 on which we

■Mr. Chamberlain kaa every faeUHy for rteeetilg 
■owe aa* Fawei P survie e, en* Jo* Won* «fai 
kind, with) nae.oeaa and deapateblen taatoaatih

mi»».


